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Dear Participants and Guests,
I would like to thank all the participants of 12th lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical
Sciences for their valuable contributions. You had spent your days in a charming country that shelters
the oldest and the greatiest cultures and civilizations of the world.
The development of Symposiums on Pharmaceutical Sciences, which is held in our faculty, is
getting more expanded through the 1989. This symposium was organized bianually until 1997 and then
every three years. The previous 11 symposiums were held as;
1st lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Scienc€s
2nd lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
3rd lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
4th lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
sth lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
6th lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
7th lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
8th lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
gth lntemational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences
'l Oth lnternational Symposium on Pharmaceutical Sciences


































Present educational and scienffic resources allow a total of 138 faculty members,49 professors,
13 associate professors, 16 assistant professors, 60 research assistants in our facutty. Moreover, 66
administrative staff members and other personnel are working at difierent offices.
The mission of 12th lntemational Symposium of Pharmaceutical Science-s was to perform a
broad scientific perspective by the invitation of distinguished scientists having national / intemational
reputation in their areas, so most recent advances were discussed interactively and empower the
knowledge-based drug research development and muhidiciplinary mllaborations. lt was our intention to
make this symposium a memorable event, both scientifically and socially for the attendees.
We are pleased lo announce that around 800 scientists were registered to ISOPS-12 in which
654 oral/poster presentations participated as well as 41 distinguished lecturers invited liom several
countries.
ln addition to general sessions and the posters, the exhibitors of some oompanies from drug
industry that had introduced their equipments and products.
The topic of the Panel was *The road to the strong Turkish Pharmaceutical lndustry". The
lecturers were: Dr Hakkr G0rstiz, Prof.Dr.Nurten Ozdemir, Ali Alkan, Turgut Tokg6z, Kemalettin Akahn,
Umit Dereli, Fatma Taman.
The second institution in pharmacy education, Faculty of Pharmacy of Ankara University was
founded in 1960 and started education in 1961-1962 semesler. The length of pharmacy education had
been 4 years until 2005 and increased to 5 years starting by that date. The new tyear educational
program has been updated according to the suggestions of the Advisory Committee on Pharmaceutical
Training. This new program covers the basic courses such as mathematics, physics, c-hemistry as well
as the basics in pharmacy education. Fifrh year consists of some eleclive courses and the preparation
of a graduation project. During the 5 years, students have to complete the 6-month training program
mandatory in pha.macy/hospital or optionally in the industry. Our faculty has 6904 graduates since the
established and the cunent number of students is 967.
On the behalf of the Organizing Committee, I would like to mention my gratitude to the President
of Ankara University who gave the whole support for the Symposium Organization. I would like to thank
Turkish Ministryof Culture, Turkish Cooperation and coordinationAgency,The Scientific and Technological
Research Council of Turkey (TUBITAK), Turkish Pharmacist's Association and Pharmacist's Chamber
of Ankara, Trabzon, lzmir, istanbul and valuable represents of the pharmaceutical industry for their
financial supports and pharmaceutical companies for their valuable sponsorship. I congratulate the
organizing committee and allthe other committees with all my heart and also all academic and managing
personnel because of their extensive work. .
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Abstract
Chondmitin s|itui. A and meltod.nrin have be€n studicd as polerllial
dliral s€l€ctdE to provk € n€w pdy6accbarftjetaEgd &nd slalinary
phases. A capilhry olecfophoresis method has been invdv8d to fgure
oul the enanllomerB lEcogntion behsviour in the pmE€nce of cniral
sclector. Chdldroffn sulfate A 0.3% w/v and rnaltod€xlin 1070 w,V
*tkfi found to b. &6 optimal valu6s in CE wers imhobilibd mlo
mslolithic silca epory and mmdifiric silca amhe cobmns by $i]I
base reaction respeclively. The irnmotilized dlo.ldrdlih sullate A$ased
and mafiodanrin+€s€d CSPS hrv6 shown innid €iantiomsd€
6eparalion ol eftlodifine ard v€rapamil as niodel compoirnd! of by
HPLC.
lntroduction
The pbnaI polyssccharide, ciondrdn sufate A (CSA) and thc matod€xtin (MO) whiclt is
a mixlur€ of malto-oligo potysacdErid€) have b66n studi€d as dliral s€lacto.sr 
'l.
Through a hydrolysis, MO is diflerentjatad in various pdyrn.dzation degreos as knovn as
dextrcse equiv.lant (DE) valuas,. CSAsnd MD h8ve be6h proviously repodad 5E posside
€niral seleciors ln cspillary dec,lropho.€sis {CE} me0tod} r. Ho\rever, thc .nentiomedc
s€pardtim using immohili2€d CSA a6d MD as chirdl stalronary phases (CSPB) in HPLC
melhod has nol be6n rEpo.ted- Therefo.e, in this study, CSA and MD (DE +7) have bee'!
immotilzed onto mdldfthrc HPLC colrmh and testEd as new polysaccMdde-bas€d
CSPS. l,i Eor/€r, s CE m€rhod hss b6€o hvdv€d lo 6grrs drt lhe ananliomeric



















-di, rr q.dri-1......'df,E'..d....!lndrF*qd6^( td5ol-dr.rrr.61
tr r** *ji5lro .r'dr!.6. r?.r c
-i.4rr 
-d fE r.turnhtdlilrtrctu_
Chkal 6eledor cooc€ntaton plays an important role in
the s€l€ctivity of enantiqneric separation by CE
lndlhod. However, th€ nslu.e of potysacchaddes
viscosity at the oplimlJm conc€nlration l6v€l have nol
feagble to be epdied on HPLC system in dirBdly. Due
to the pht/sicodrcmical chaEcterslic of cfiiral
sebcrtrs, sev€r"al adjuslrncfil were needcd dudng the
imhobilization end th€ staluation of modifod HPLC
Furthomor€, lho dovEloprnsnt ol immobilh€d
polyEacrharide+ased HPLC column becomc6 more
challonging regErding lo th€ cfii.al seleclor viscosity
bv.l and ttre number of tunclional groups auad€d
onto 6ilca surfacs. gul th6 manliomaric sal€divily is
hight dependeal on Lee tunctional group ol driral
sebclor lhsr mighl inleracl wilh iarget substance.
. CSA hrB b.d .!@jiuly im.ti&.d dto ltrdEtthic .itd HFIC colrh by S.htt b..! rc*tion. Th.
inrnotilzEd HPIC @!frn h.s bai +dl.d ra mlniffiic s.D&.dd !rio! . go.d ,6orxrq,
. MD+.s.d HRC 6&m h4.h r hltd F.r!al6'ld@?ic !.p.Et d sht$ @ok b. tu.tu oDdmt2.d.
r A @atF.rdihll trrod.L'g sa b..pCi.d ro lNstgrta th6 dlir.l r!.oenitid n 6si.rm ol CSA.nd UO s
pobiiial .ltrd !.rtddB.
Conclusion Rafaruc!!Irl zE L .r ... (:016). J. o'EEnsr. 
^ 
r..5,r2rr33.
l2l r+rs-dJ,l2orl o Y 2i!e..n
L G'i.dE 6. t2ooa. J. al6id. a r1d l orrl..Ucffia.dr.l2sltu
Ad(nowLdg.m.nt
na.Jdv- rF.rlj r. r..d! !d tm r'do'* E'fud Fun is E6di6
GFtlI rr., d E .rd. L.n 




Development of New Monolithic Polysaccharide-Based Columns
for HPLC Enantiomeric Separation
Ratih; Asmari, M.; Eldeeb, S.












When the results ofthe absorption spectta ofcarbidopa
in the absence and presence of ONA are examined,
it is understood that upon increasing the ratio of the
concent ation of DNA to drug, the absorption bands
of carbidopa exhibited hypochromism, with red shifts.
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P-251: ELECTROCHEMICAL
INVESTIGATION OF DNA BINDING ON
SULPIRIDE BY CYCLIC VOLTAMIIIETRY
Senel, P, Golcu, A.
lstanbul lechnical Universily, Faculty of Ads and
Sc,ences, Dopartment of Chemistry, lstanbul, Turkey
INTRODUCTION:
Sulpiride is a substituted benzamide derivative
drug and a selective dopamine D2 antagonist with
antipsychotic and antidepressant activity. ln contrast
to most other neuroleptics which block both dopamine
D1 and D2 receptors, Sulpiride is more selective and
acts primarily as a dopamine D2 antagonist. lt appears
to lack effects on norepinephrine, acetylcholine,
serotonin, histamine, or gamma-aminobutyric acid
receptors ( l ).
IIIATERIALS AND METHODS :
The application of electrochemical methods to the
study of organic and metallointeraction to DNA
provides a useful complements to the previously
used methods of investigation. Small molecules,
which are not amenable to such methods or because
of overlap of electronic transition with those of the
DNA molecules, can be studied via voltammetric
techniques. ln addition, an electrochemical system
can also serye as a versatile and illuminating model
tor gaining insight into the in vivo aclion in living cells
(2).
RESULTS:
The electochemical investigation of intoraction
of sulpiride with double strain ONA has been
investigated by cyclic vottammetric studies on glassy
carbon eleclrode at physiological pH and the binding
constant (Kb) of drug to DNA was determined.
CONCLUSIONS:
Cydic voltammetry based assay was developed
for the assessment of the effect of the medium,
substituents, potential scan rale and a number of




2. Ravikumar Naik TR, Bhojya Naik HS (2008). lnt
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P.253: DEVELOPMENT OF NEW
MONOL]TH]C POLYSACCHARIDE.
BASED CHIRAL HPLC COLUMNS FOR
ENANTIOM ERIC SEPARATION
Ratih, Asmari, M., El Deeb, S.
lnstitute of MBdicinal and Pharmaceutical Chemistry
TU Braunschweig, Germany
INTRODUCTION:
The planar polysaccharide, chondroitin sulfate A
(CSA) and the maltode)ftin (MD) which is a mixture
of malto-oligo polysaccharids have b6en studied as
potential chiral selectors. Through hydrolysis, MD
is difierentiated in various polymerization degrees
known as dextrose equivalent (DE) values. CSA
and MD have shown promising chiral recognition
in capillary electrophoresis (CE). However, the
enantiomeric separation using immobilized CSA and
MD as chiral stationary phases (CSPS) in HPLC have
not been reported. ln this study, CSA and MD (DE
4-7) have been immobilized onto monolithic HPLC
columns and tested as new polysaccharide'based
CSPS. A CE method has been involved to fgure
out the enantiomeric recognition behaviour in the
presence of chiral selector at certain concentrations.
iIATERIALS At{D METHODS:
Chromolith@ Widepore 300 Epoxy'100-4.6 mm column
and Chromolith@ NH2 100-4.6 mm column were
kindly provided by Merck KGaA Darmstadt, Gemany.
H2SO4, Nal04, NaCNBH3, NH2CH2CH2NH2,
Na2HPO4, CSAsodium salt (bovine trachea), MD (DE
4-7), (R, S)-amlodipine, and (R, S)-verapamil wer6
acquired from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).
Acetonilrile (HPLC grade) were obtained from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). Water was purilied by tuium@
Sartophore 0.2 pm, Sarlorius (Goltingen, Germany).
CSA and MD were introduced by circulating them
into monolithic epory and monolithic amine column
under basic condition at a constant low flow rate,
respeciively. Afterward, the immobilization process
was followed by a Schifi base reaction. The
enantiomeric separations were perlormed using CE
Agilent@ and HPLC Hitachi@.
RESULTS:
The immobilized CsA-based and MD-based HPLC
chiral columns have shown enantiomeric separations
of amlodipine and verapamil as model compounds.
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CO GLUSION:
The optimal concenlrations of the chiral selectors
which were obtained by CE method showed
successful separations after immobilization on
HPLC columns. Further studies will be conducted
by expGrimental design for method optimization and
by molecular modelling to investigate the possible
interaclion mechanisms between the two chiral
selectors and target drugs.
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The proposed method was proved to be accurate,
precise, selective and reliable by the validation
studies. The average of ten assay results were
calculated as 3.47 mg/mL (s=0.03 mg/mL).
GONCLUSIONS:
A simple derivative spectrophotomet c method
was developed, validated and then it was applied
to the determination oI ciprofloxacin in eye drop
formulations.
P-255: A COMPARATIVE STUDY oN THE
LIQUID CHROMATOGRAPHIC RETENTION
& SEPARATION CHARACTERISTICS
OF SEVEN PARABEN DERIVAT]VES IN
DIFFERENT COLUMNS
1 2 Ozcan, S., 1.2 Kozanli, M., r,, Can, NO.
lAnadolu Universu, , Facufty of Pharmacy,
Dapadmont of Analyttcal Chemistry Eskisehk, Turkey
'?Anadolu University, Faculty of Pharmacy, Doping
and Narcotic Compounds Analysis Laboratory,
Eskisehir, Tu*ey
Ciprofloxacin is an antiinfective agent which belonqs
to the class o, fluoroquinolones. Beside its systemlc INTRoDUGTIoN;
use, it is also indicated for the bacterial eye infections Paraben derivatives are widely used as antimiarobial
(1). Th6 purpos€ of this study was to devolop and preservalives in foods, cosmetics and pharmaceuticals
validato a first derivative spectrophotometric method (1). Variations on the liquid chromatographic retention
and its application to the analysis of ciprofloxacin eye and separation of seven paraben derivatives,
drops. namely methylparaben (MP)' ethylpataben (EP)'
marERlALs AND t ETHoDs: n-propylparaben (NPP)' i-propylparaben (lPP),n-buMparaben (NBP), i-butylparaben (lBP) and
The absorbance spectra of calibration sampl€s benzylparaben (BP) were studied by utilizing different
were recorded between 200-400 nm in the linear types of stationary phases (n=3). The effect of particle
working range of 3.0-28.0 pg/mL. Zero order and lirst struc1ure, retention characleristics, system suitability
derivative spectra of the calibration set were given in paramelers wene investigated, and the results were
Figure'1. The calibralion equation was obtained using compared with each other for a briel performance
the derivative values at 283.2 nm. The method was evaluation.
validaied by means of recovery standard addition
and repeatability studies. Aner validation studies, MATERIALS AND METHoDS:
the proposed method was applied for the analysis Analyses were performed using a Nexera sedes
of eye drop solutjon which contained 3.5 mg/mL of UHPLC system, which was composed of the
ciprofloxacin. following components (all from shimadzu, Japan):
Two LC-3oAD binary pumps equipped with a DGU-
AsR on-line degasser {or each, an SIL-3oAC
autosampler, a CBM-zoA system controller and an
12th lntemational Sympostum on Pharmaceulical Sciences, 26-29 June 20'18, Ankara/Turkey 265
P.254: DETERMINATIoNOF
CIPROFLOXACIN IN AN OPHTHALMIC
SOLUTION BY DERIVATIVE
SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC METHOD
Dermis, S., Kilic, S., Ertekin, ZC., Dinc, E.
Ankara Universu, Facufty of Pharmacy, Depatlment
of Analytical Chemistty, Ankara, Tu*ey
INTRODUCTION:
REFERENCES:
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